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NEAT GOLD BRICK DIS-

GUISED BY TARIFF CLOAK

TO DAZZLE FARMERS

SPELLS POLITICAL RUINare ties
ll ll.ll o if

He Warns RepcBEcans' of

MOSTMUES
crDOIXAIV

j
Calamity If U Bill 'Q

j
Adopted , '

,

WORSE, HE SAYS, THAN
i THE PAYNE-ALDRIC-H LAW

Instead of Enriching Tillers
of Soil by $1,500,000,000 a
Year, Bill Has Counter-
balancing Influence Which
Would Cost Them Five
Times That Much. They are

GOOD!
Asks if the Gentlemen Responsible

Think the People Have ForgottenWhile Agriculturist Would Get Aver-
age Increase of 20 Per Cent on His
Output He Would Be Taxed 44 Per
Cent, on What Must Be Consumed. 10 In an attack on the administration

tariff bill, Senator La Follette, Wis
consin, Republican member of the
finance committee, declared in a re-
cent speech in the Senate that, pasBuy this Cigarette endSate Money

(New York World.)

Out of the background of logrolling
that attended the drafting of the ag-

ricultural schedule of the pending
Fordney-McCumb- er tariff bill emerges
a new model of the regulation gold

sage oi tne measure would mean
defeat of the Republican party in the
election in November and in the PresIn Memory of H. H. Elder
idential elections in 1924. t

"I do not understand," said' Sena GTUM-OIFPE- H) COBSDSl r u ir : tti . u cAn
1 it- - . . ii iiciuia llama ijiuri was uuill ucp- -

w.- -,. -.- .v. v.j tem5er 2Q 1877, near Trinity, N. C, tor La Follette, "how men charged

At first glance it would seem as if and died June 12, 1922, aged 44 years, with the duty of upholding: and pre-H- e
was a son of the late Elias Elder, serving the principles of the Republi-Hi-s
step mother, Emily Elder, two can party, even if they feel no rs,

Mrs. Cicero, and Charles Ken- - sponsibility to the people who elected

the farmer was to be enriched by this
bill at the rate of ?1, 500,000,000 a
year. Closer examination, however, niA . r f ' 1 .--i nltii eiinritfA olcn turn ttiAm nan lalikAvatAlu fnrn, 1.iim I vi . 1 1 1 1 V J . LlUI ....... u. .jvj vnv wftvui, will ULIIUI.1 UbVIJ IVlliV. U11UUKI1Ipavps no Hnnht that hi wniild hp ahle .", rt , , . . ... ., . . -. - - --- Drotners, j. i,. n,iaer, oi siier uiy, legislation wnicn tney must" tnowto collect little on the principal duty
increases awarded him, while what

and O. L. Elder, of High Point. In means the defeat, if not th" otter
.Tnnp 1 0O7 Via mn rripd Miss rinrfl All- - yiiin nf ftiA nortv

ever he could gain by the red, daughter of the late u. S. AU- -
Recalls Electionsred, of Providence township. To this

union was bom one son, Harland H.
ii 'i ; - mx. ft.l- - 'If the elections of 1910 and 1914

schedule would be taken away from
him five times over through counter-
balancing increases which the bill
provides on the necessities of life he
has to buy.

came taterested i sawmiliinand foi mean nothin "em, then let them
"4,(

milling in Randolph and Chatham " hZZTZrrT'and other states within the, last; few
he moved a."?onths- - Powerful indeed,- - wust beLUUIIUCOt

The farm bloc, led bv Senator Some thirteen years ago

The high mileage records of Firestone Cords contioue4o em-
phasize the fact that Firestone methods are different and better.

.These fecords, steadily increasing in number and in mileagi
totals, justify the Firestone contention that there is one be
way to build tu-es-

.

Among the primary sources of Firestone extra mileage it
double, gum-dippi- the saturation of the cord plies in I vat
of liquid gum thus coating each cord and virtually eliminating
internal heat and friction.

Another is, Firestone air bag curing, with its 200 poun4
pressure, which places every cord accurately and equalizes the
tension.

By blending the rubbers of different plantations and types,
and by - tempering it before mixing, Firestone men add still
more mileage. '

Many cord tires are good a few are better Firestone users
say one is best

Those who have already experienced Firestone mileage, have
stopped shopping and experimenting they have made these
cords standard equipment. Investigate your friends' success
with Firestone Cords and buy your next tire accordingly.
Come in and get your share of extra mileage.

wjucn can oiuageonIdaho, is to biler City and was at the time ot
ble.foAhis gold brick In'return for hs death president . oi: the Citizens ffi&SSfStheir promised support of the bill as Bank and Trust Company , owner of .

Stn mSgSai tomplaer TuK elei52schedule to suit themselves. They pany and Oval Oak Company, also fbf,,the fo

did their work thoroughly. The pro- - having a large interest in the Chat- - Jln
posed rates on grains, meats, vege- - hm Chair Company. fjult? ?hP ZtnrVttables and other commodities enter- - Mr. Elder had been in bad health J Lll Ting into food consumption break al! for the past two years. A short JhtlS 11 not been for toe te- -time ago he went to Johns Hopkins ,had

SuptSy3itnwoSdr.SS-- r

that Hospital Baltimore Md., for medical
added duties on fresh treatment and was there when the end vllson aaminisirauon growinjrout oi

f--.. lit came. His death will be keenlv felt in the what followed,, there is
no doubt that the Republican party

ample, would enable the farmer to the home by his widow and son.
- FABRIC

Mil OMScfd't" tl.ft
never would have returned to power
unless it reformed its tariff policycollect $1,316,569,448 a year more
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of fie-ur- that, exhibited to a credu- - m stomach and colic attacks, and at ? IZV".Z?:"1hu Artnr istration, in the light of the""'history,
lous farmer around election time, tmes was very yellow

would be calculated to make him uiagnosea nis anmeni as gaii Diaaaer ""V "
glow with admiration for the politi- - trouble and that an operat on was a

f SISwho had gon so great a boon " mti tK ,,nH,K;T ifncian Asheboro Motor Car Company
Phone 175 - Asheboro, N. C.

for him to try jyiayr s vvonaenui Kemeay. --...vv. t. ...
Since taking it one year ago he' tells desir. 1 th.e va8t 'nfJ0" ne

And What Is the Answer? me he has been able to eat anything." people. But it seems that the same
It is a simple, harmless preparation interests which foisted the Dingley

Senator Walsh of Massachusetts, that removes the caUrrhal mucus tenff and evn worse Payne-Ald-- as

leader of the minority opposition from the intestinai tract and allays rich toriff UDon ,on suffering, pub-t- o

the agricultural schedule obtained the inflammatioll which cause3 practi- - He are strong enough to write into
this figure from the Department ot call ajj gmacn ijver anj intestinal tne statutes of thiS'country the1 fat
Agriculturee, and then proposed this ailments inciudin'g appendicitis. . One worse provisions contained in the
question to the authors of the duties: dose i, eonvince or money refunded, pending bill.

willSr H.,e Peopie ForgottenT

a simple question, The answer is ; .,no th. nljA snonRihle for

f f f this bill imagine that the people haver r r forgotten? Do you think that the
either yes or no. But it is a trap'
question. Because if the answer is
yes, it means the public would have'

0
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0

0
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people will calmly accept the burdens
and Fever, m 1922 which they so decisively re--It

kills the fused to carry in 1910 and 1912?
There is just one way, Mr. President,

Cures Malaria, Chills
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
Germs.

to bear this staggering increase in
the cost of living. If the answer is
no, then as certainly the farmer is
being fooled again. To date the ftlin which to save the Republican party
question nas noi oeen answeree. . , . . ...... . r,m Ataat ; k. ,,M w. m?HySfir . C J n u Products. By the time the bill emerg- - Presidential election of 1924, and that

ihf LZ Z Wm AS had undergone a complete tee and re-wr-ite all the schedule of
rtK transformaUon. . ,it so thathey conform to th Re--

burden on alt farmers oi the 'publican principle of protection by
country, since they use more sugar Work of the Farm Bloc merely equalizing the cost of produc--
than all other consumers. tion at home and abroad, and if they

Although both fiouse and Senate do then abandonunable B0 toPrices Are Fixed Abr0,l " committees listened to the same gen- -,

tgisi&tion rt toe
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The duties on grains, however, i, --t ""ze.

Delicious because
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higher than the Underwood tariff. It
is an impressive figure but meaning-- 1

v

Bouse Rate,
less save for purposes of political be-- Mutton' . . 1 l--4c pound
guilemest. Similarly on eonv on Lamb . S pound --

which the bill appears to grant the Milk'.--. le gallon
- lamer $407O,7Ofl year more oet Poultry . 4 pouod .'
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